Edward C. Ladd Jr.
May 16, 1966 - August 4, 2021

West Ft. Ann
Edward Ladd, Jr. 55, of Hudson Falls, passed away on Tuesday, August 4th, 2021, at
UHS Wilson Memorial Hospital, due to injuries sustained in a motocross accident.
He was born on 5/16/1966 in Glens Falls, the son of Ed and Shirley (Hermance) Ladd.
Ed was an employee of NY State DOT for the last 13 years, where he became everyone’s
Uncle Eddie.
He enjoyed riding his Harley, snowmobiling, working in the garage, and singing. He was
passionate about hunting with his family in the Iron Site Gang, and motocross. Ed shared
his love of motocross with everyone he could, passing on all of his knowledge, and
providing support and encouragement to every rider. His love for the sport overflowed into
the rest of his family, giving them the same passion and love for it that he had. Ed was
most proud of being a grandfather to Trevor, and his little garage buddy, Lenox. He loved
showing off his two grandsons every chance he got, and letting people know how excited
he was for the arrival of his first granddaughter, Lennon, this coming January.
Ed will be remembered for the funny, caring, compassionate man he was. If anyone
needed help he was always there, no matter if you were family, friend, or a stranger.
Ed was predeceased by his father and mother in law. Frank and Flora Kingsley, along with
several other family members.
Those left to cherish his legacy include his wife, Patricia; his daughter, Katrina and
boyfriend Jake VanWie; his son, Eddy and wife, Gabi; his son, Bryant and girlfriend,
Lynsey Roberts; his daughter, Miranda; his two sisters, Kelly and Cindy; his parents, Ed
and Shirley, and many nieces, nephews, great nieces, great nephews, aunts, uncles and
cousins.
Calling hours will be held 2:00 pm to 5:00 pm on Sunday, August 8, 2021 at Singleton
Sullivan Potter Funeral Home, 407 Bay Rd., Queensbury, with a funeral service to
immediately follow at 5:00pm at the funeral home.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made in Ed’s honor to the American Cancer Society.
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Comments

“

I really would love to have you back uncle eddy I had so much fun with i and we had
so much fun together liked they said the man the mith the legend

Ava Wilson - December 08, 2021 at 08:18 PM

“

Ed was a great part of my life and he always had a joke or a laugh to share and it
was amazing to see him ride in motorcross he will be missed. He always made you
feel welcomed as I know Gods love welcomes him home in heaven.

Randy Brouillette - October 08, 2021 at 08:41 PM

“

I’m so very sorry to learn of your loss, Patty. My thoughts and prayers are with you
and your family, and please know that I will keep you close in my heart. I hope that
with time you will find healing comfort from the love of those around you. Lydia

lydia hall - August 16, 2021 at 07:57 PM

“

I went to Long Island with Ed a few years back. We got a big snow blower to bring
back on the lowboy and got confused by our directions. Ended up on a parkway and
hit a bridge with the chute. Love him. He’d help anyone anyway he could

Lance Cleveland - August 10, 2021 at 03:59 PM

“

i nik named him lighting ed ladd, i was riding at macdermotts track in the 90's with ed
and all of sudden he was gone, next thing i knew he was loading up his bike with a
broken arm.i asked for an ambulance but he wanted no part of it. he said they would
close the track down. he drove himself to the er. he cut the cast off two weeks later to
qualify at unadilla.he was one tough dude. also saw him save mike gordens life at
royal mtn. i saw him sprint across the track to apply a turnick on his leg. 400 stitches
later. he was always there to help.
always admired how close his family is. god speed lighting ed and i know your up
there mixing it up with scott sheik who we lost only a few months ago. i have only
great memeries of you. scott jarvis told me few. he misses you very much. god bless

frank palangi - August 09, 2021 at 07:38 PM

“

Ed im gonna miss lining up next to you at supercross and you kicking my ass. You
were an amazing man and one hell of a racer. Just seeing you a month ago at
supercross and hear you telling me you were racing dilla was awesome. Such an
incredible loss and you will be missed. I will think of you everytime i line up at the
gate.
Joe Falzo

Joe Falzo - August 09, 2021 at 05:59 PM

“

Dear Patty, my heart goes out to you and your family at this sad time. Keeping you in
my thoughts and prayers.

Liz Heonis - August 09, 2021 at 05:04 PM

“

Patty, you and your family are in my prayers. May your feel an abundance of comfort
about you and may fond memories be a sweet balm for your hearts.

Lisa Atkinson - August 09, 2021 at 10:13 AM

“

Although I never had the pleasure to get to know you myself I know how great of a
man you were through those who did.
Rest peacefully Ed.

. - August 07, 2021 at 10:31 PM

“

Condolences to the family. It is very hard losing a family member.

Hollie - August 07, 2021 at 06:11 PM

“

Ed has been family to me for years in his younger days he was definitely a dare devil
going up and down Holden avenue on one wheel would scare me to death he
thought that was funny as heck through the years he mellowed some and definitely
because a family man he loved his wife patty dearly his children and proud
grandfather him and I were godparents to our niece Kristina who he adored she was
a lot like him. I’m not saying goodbye it’s until we meet again you went out a hero
and I admire you for being a organ donor you live on love you more than you will
ever know.cricket

christie mccoy (cricket) - August 07, 2021 at 03:13 PM

“

He will be missed dearly. I can remember back in the 80's going with the entire family
to watch him race, it was great. He was a great rider. Awesome man, always made
me laugh.

Roberta Lamica - August 07, 2021 at 01:33 PM

“

I want Patty and the entire Ladd family to know that I’m saddened to hear of Ed’s
passing. While I have never met Ed personally, I have worked closely with Patty. She
has been a tremendous help to me at Travelers and I loved hearing Patty share
stories of her motorcycle
journeys with Ed.
May God bless you all for now and always!
Tony Brooks

Tony Brooks - August 07, 2021 at 11:03 AM

“

Wayne & Lesley Dumas lit a candle in memory of Edward C. Ladd Jr.

Wayne & Lesley Dumas - August 07, 2021 at 09:54 AM

